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SECT. 13. Be it further enacted, That any four of the Fh'stmeeting-. 

persons named in the first section of this act may call the first 
meeting of said corporation, to be holden at such time and 
place as they may judge proper, of which meeting they shall 
give notice by publishing the satne in both of the Portland 
newspapers, the first publication to be at least fourteen days 
previotls to said meeting. And at all meetings ot: said C01'PO-

mtion, one vote shall be allowed to a share, and one vote for 
every additional two shares owned by the same proprietor: 
Provided, No one proprietor shall be allowed more than ten No propriolor 

d b · b d 'I to have more votes; an a sent propl'letors may vote y proxy u y tbon 10 Yote,. 

authorized in writing. 
SE.CT. 14. Be it further enacted, That there shall be Court of Sessions 

appointed by the Justices of the Court of Sessions, in each :::it~~~~i~~ c~~~
county through which said canal may pass, a committee 01' amine the canal. 

committees of three disinterested and discl'eet men, whose duty , 
it sha:ll be to examine, ascertain and report from time to time 
to said Courts when said canal 01' canals 01' any part thereof 
shall be completely navigable, and also to aRcertain the number 
of miles in length, and the number oflocks completed according 
to the intent of this act. 

[This .!let passed Jliarch 15, 1821.J 

-
CHAPTER LXXV. 

AN AC'r to 'establish a corporation for the purpose of diking a certain 
tract of marsh in the towns of Cape Elizabeth and Scarborough. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepl'e.:. 
sentatives in Legislature a'ssembled That Nathaniel Dyer Per,onsin'brp" 

" , l'atell 
William Dyer, Sylvanus Higgins, Nathaniel Jordan, 5th, , 
Joshua Mitchell, Joseph Hasty, Edmund Higgins, Luther 
Libby, Morrell Jordan, William Maxwell, Israel Jordan, 
Ebenezer Delano, William Fickett, Nathaniel Dyer, jun. 
Woodbury Jordan, Elisha Jordan and Samuel Waterhouse. 
being the principal part of the owners of the said tract of marsh, 
together with their associates, and such others as may hereafter 
associate with them, and their successors, shall be a corporation 
by the name of the Proprietors for diking salt marsh in Cape 
Elizabeth and Scarborough, with all the powers aud privi
leges incident to similar corporations for the purpose of making 
and keeping in repair a dike wall across SpurwinI>: river, 
which flows through said marsh, and for building dams and 
water courses for the drawing off of fresh watet·, and excluding 
the salt water from the said marsh, lying partly in Cape~ 
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Bounds of the Elizabeth, ancl partly in Scarborough, ill the county of 
~~rshto bedlk- Cumberland, and bounded on the northeast by upland of 

Woodbury J ordall, Nathaniel Jordan, Robert Mitchell, N ath'!. 
Jordan, and land in the possession ofl'iIartill 'Yells, of N athan
iel'Dyer and William l\~axwell; un the east by upland of 
Ge01;ge Hannaford, John Collins; on the southwest by land 
of John Jordan, 'l'imothy Jordan anel Joshua Mitchell; on 
the west by land of Edmllnd Higgins, Nathaniel Ha8ty, Job 
Mitchell and Col. Larrabee. 

Authorise.! to SECT, 2. Be it furthel' enacted, That the said Nathaniel 
hold real estate D . d h ' f I I r 'd I ' h ' or the ""Iue of yer an ot el'S, proprietors 0 t Je mars] alOresal ,t leu' ell'S 
10,000 dollars. and assigns be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered 

to purchase, take, and hold in fee, lands and tenements, to 
the value of ten thousand dollars; and they are hereby 

And to le~ytaxes I'd k I' d I ' I 
011 the memhers aut 10flze to ma e suc I assIgnments an evy suc 1 taxes 
ti~nt,he curp''''"- upon the members of said corporation, from time to time 

accol'Cling' to the proportion of interest they severally hold 
therein, as may be necessai'y for the accomplishment of this 
undertaking; and the proprietors of said marsh, their heirs 
and assigns aI'e hereby authorized to raise bi}' assessment a 

add on all the tax to be made and levied on all the proprietors of said marsh, 
proprietors of 1 d f' 'd I' I . f· , .aid mOI·sh. boune e as a oresm , accore mg to t le proportIOn 0 mterest 

they severally hold therein, such sum or_.sums of money fot' 
defraying the charges of making, repairing and maintaining 
said dike, wall, dams and water courses, as aforesaid, as shall 
he agreed upon by the said proprietors, their heirs and assigns, 
or the major part of such of them as shall be assembled at any 

. I legal meeting, to be called for that purpose; and upon the 
On fallm'e to e.. . •• 
vy the taxes. failure 01' refusal of any of the pI'oprletOl'S of smd marsh to pay 

in manner to be prescribed in the by-laws of the corporation, 
the sum or sUins duly assessed. on him therefOl', for the space 
of three months after such money shall have been voted, and 
for the space of one month after his assessment shall have been 
shewn him, or a copy thereof left at his usual place of abode, 

Delinquent pro- then the said proprietors are hereby fully authorized and 
prietbl"s'shares enljJO\vered ii'om time to time to sell and convey at public 
fli the lllrilsh , " 
"ll,')" be ,old. vendlle, to the highest bidder, so much of such delinquent 

proprietor's part of said marsh as will be sufficient to satisfy 
and pay the sum or sums assessed as aforesaid, and all reason
able and incidental charges attending such sale; notice of such 

1'<>l>lic Mtiee of sale, and of the time and place thereofbeing given, by posting 
~~~,~./ale to lJe an advertisemellt thereof in some pilblic places in the towns 

aforesaid, and by advertising the same in one of the newspa
pers, printed in Portland, six weel,s at least before the time of 
such sale; and the said proprietors may by their Clerk, or a 
comrnittee chosen fOl' that purpose, execute a good deed or 
deeds of conveyance of the part of the marsh so sold unto the 
purchaser thereof to hold in fee simple; and the said prop1+-
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etors are authoriz.ed and empowh'ed to accept and hold. and P'ropl'ielol's aU

manage, for the purpose afOl'esaid, alImonies and dOl1'3.tions ~~~~'~se~0~~ti;~9 
of goods, wal:es or merchandize which may be bestowed on 
them fOl' the purposes aforesaid: Provided. That the same to the amount of 

I 11 . h • f 10000 doHors. 
S la not exceed at anyone tIme t e amount.o ten thousand ' 
dollars. 

SECT~ 3. Be it jurthel' enacted, 'rhat the first meeting First meeting; 

of the said corporation shall be held at the house .of Sylvanus 
Higgins, in said Cape-Elizabeth, on the ninth day of April 
next, at two o'clock in the aftel'l1ool1, notice of which meeting 
shall be posted at two public places in said towns, seven days 
prior thereto for the purpose of choosing a clerk, and such 
other officers as may then and there be agl'f~ed upon by the 
said corporation" ,who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge 
of the duties of their respective offices; and the said corpora-
tion may at said meeting or any acljournment thereof, then 
and there establish stIch rules and regulations as shall be 
jndgednecessary for the better. managemeut of its affairs, fOl' 
which purpose they shall be and hereby al'e invested with all Proprletors to 

the powers appertaining to proprietors of general or common have all the powers of pro,. 
fields, and the said corporation may then and there agree upon prieto)', of come 

h i'. 11' Ii' mon fields, a met od lor ca. ll1g utlll'e meetmgs. 
[This .!lct passed JllarcJt 15, 1821.] 

-
CHAPTER LXXVI. 

AN ACT to set off a part of the town of Warsaw, and annex the same 
to tbe twenty-five mile pond Plantation. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in Legislature assembled, That all that part Dountl of the 

of the town of Warsaw, in the county of Somerset, which lies purt set off. 

south of the Sebesta cook river, with the Inhabitants thereon, 
is hereby seLoft' fl'oln said town of Warsaw, and annexed to 
the twenty-five mile pond Plantation, in the county of Kenne-
bec ; Provided however, 'l'hat said Inhabitants shall be holden Inbabitant, hol-

, 'd 11 fl' h h b den to pay aI'-to pay to Sal town a arrears 0 taxes w lIC may ave een rears of l""es. 

lawfully assessed on them. 
SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the dividing line Division line be-

b 1 f W d fi 'I d PI (ween the COUll· etween t 1e town 0 al'sawan twenty- ve llli e pon Ul1- ties of I{enne[;ee 

tation, as established by this act,shall be the county line and Somerset. 

between the counties of Somerset and Kennebec, any law to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 

[This .!lct pass,ed March 17, 1821.] 


